
MilicaltineettsNews Items.
A SUCCESSFUL ADIERICIAN ARTISTE

ABROAD.—The Boston Transcript speaks of
Mrs. JennyVan Zandt, a daughter of Signor
Blitz, as follows: From a private letter,,dated Copenhagen, March 27, we learn of
the continued success of this giftedlady and

-of the estimation she is held in by the Royal
family and nobility of Denmark. On the
occasion of her last concert at the palace, the
•Queen presented to her a magnificent
bracelet. set with precious stones, and a let-
ter recognizing her musical talents asof the
highest order. This is the second recogni-
tion she has had from theRoyal family2the
-first being a present of two hundred rigs-
bankdalers on the occasion of her benefit

-concert, which took place on the evening of
February 19. On this latter • occasion Mrs.
Van Zandt received a perfect avalanche of
:flowers; a crownof camelias, with the Ame-
rican flag attached, and a boquet, thrown
from the hands of the King himself. She
has had several offers for engagements for
this spring and for next winter, and has ac-
cepted twd--,-one for Madrid, from the 15th
•of May to the 15th of July, (two months) for
12,000 francs; the other for the capital' of
Poland, from November 1 to May 1, 1867,
(six months) for 30,000 francs. This is a
good beginning for a young American lady
with no European reputation to start with,
and we may safely predict for her a future
4:)fgreat brilliancy in her profession.

SPREAD OF THE CHOLERA.— Professor.
Clark, in his lectures in New York, states
that the progress of the cholera in India
was about twenty-one miles per week,
sometimes less. In Europe it averaged
from eighty to one hundred miles per
'week, which is about the rate of the facility
cf travel in Europe, compared with India.
In crossing the Atlantic it has traveled at
about the rate of three to four hundred
miles a week; about the swiftness of travel
by vessel. During the epidemic in Europe
last season it traveled from Mecca to Alex-
andria, Ancona, Marseilles, Southampton,
Paris, &c., more rapidlyithan during pre-
vious epidemics, the increasedfacility keep-
ing pace with the enhanced speed, with
whichpassengers are now conveyed as com-
pared with past times.

The numberof deaths in New York from
cholera in the years 1832, 1834, 1849 and
1854, was as follows :

Deaths. Native. Foreign.
3,513 . 1,027 2,486

971 301 670
5,071 1,627 3,441
2,509 606 1,903

Total, - 12,064 3,561 8,503
In 1849,arecord of the weather shows that

it was oppressively hot in New York in
.June and July, with little rain during the
last mentioned month.

LAWLESSNESS IN TENNESSEE.—SeveraI
bands of guerillas are moving through the
.county of Putnam, robbing and maltreating
Union men, and settingcivil lawat defiance.
In several instances processes and warrants
have been taken by them forcibly from the
hands of officers of the law, and warnings
have been given that the people would not
tolerate the State Government. These out-
rages have been committed in numerous
instances. Guerillas are preparing to pre-
-vent the holding of the Circuit Court, which
is to sit in a short time in Putnam county.
Well-informed" persoris do not believe that
these guerillas will permit the Court to be
convened, nor the Grand Jury to discharge

_its duties, unless a small force of soldiers be
sent there to protect members of the bar,
and defend the Court. Troops will, without
-doubt, be sent. Justice to the citizens of
Putnam county requires the statement that
the majority of them strongly condemn the

-conduct of the ruffians, but the law-abiding
men are overawed.—Nashville Press..

T.u..s. FLORIDA FREEDMEN.—The Assist-
ant Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau in the State of Florida has transmitted
a report to the Bureau, in which he says he
has labored to prevent any collision, as far
as possible, between the military and civil
authorities of the State. He had called the
.attention of Governor Walker to the provi-
sion of Section 12, of an act entitled "an. act
prescribing additional punishment for the
commission of offences against the State
.and for other purposes," which provides
for disarming the freedmen of their private
arms. He urged upon the Governor that it
was unconstitutional both as regards the
'United States and State Constitutions, and
wished to have the decision of competent
authority on the case. The Governor hesi-
tateduntil Gen.Fisher informed him that the
disarming of the negroes must cease either
through civil or military action. The
opinion of the Attorney General has been
•called for, and he has decided that the pro-
visions of the section were unconstitutional.

THE ABUSE OF FREEDMEN IN GEORGIA.
Brigadier General Davis Tilson, Assistant

-Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau
in the State of Georgia, has sent to each
agent of the Bureau in the State a list of
questions which theyare directed to answer,
including the following, namely :

"Whether the civil authorities endeavor
to arrest and punish those who wrong or
abuse the freedmen, and ifso whether they
generally succeed inpunishing the guilty.

"Whether the services of an agent of the
Freedmen's Bureau are necessary to secure
justice to thefreed people; and if the Bureau
wasremoved, whether the civil authorities
would protect their rights.

"Also, whether, in their opinion, the tone
and temper of the whites are improving
towards the freed people, and if they think
the time is approaching when the control
ofthe freed people may be safely entrusted
to them."

THE WITHDRAWAL OE FRENCH TROOPS
PROM MEXICO.—The French Minister had
an interview with the Secretary of State on
Saturday. It is said that he presented the
formal adhesion of the French government
to the American principle of non-interven-
tion, as explained by the Secretaryof State.
The Emperor kindly and cordially replies
to the United States, and engages to with-
draw his troops from Mexico in three de-
tachments, one in November next, and the
others in May and November, 1867. The
full and final correspondence between the
two governments which led to the important
result will, it is expected, be sent to theHouse ofRepresentatives this week, in an-
swer to a call recently made on the Depart-
ment of State on motion of Mr. McKee, of
Kentucky.

WHOLESALE ATTEMPT AT POISONING,--
A fiendish miscreant named Payne, resid-
ing near Mount Pleasant, Atchison
county, Kansas, on Monday of last week,

_attempted to poison hisown family and that
•of his employer, Hon. John Kane, by
mingling arsenic In the milk used by both
families. Mr. Kane and two of his own

• children partook of the milk, and were soon
violently attacked with vomiting. Anti-
dotes being administerefi, the children weresoon relieved, but Mr. Kane remained in a
precarious condition. Payne was a tenant

•of Mr. Kane, bad a bad reputation, and,
having had a quarrelwith hiswife,attempted
this wholesale poisoning by way of gratify-ing his malice. He bad fled, but measures
were being taken,to secure his arrest.

AN ALLEGED CHILLAN PRIVATEERAFLOAT.—The New York Commercial Ad-vertiser says; If has been discoverel that avessel named La Oriental,.has sailed from
this port, as is alleged, for Chile. She cleared

•on the 6th inst., for Buenos Ayres, and
attracted no suspicion while she lay here.

, She sailed on, the 9th, and ou the 12thorderswere :received from Washington to detain
her for examination, information havingbeen given by the Spanish authorities whichjustified this proceeding. The vessel wasthen on her way to her destination. It isstated that she was builtfor river service inSouth America, is on perfectly legitimatebusiness, and has not the remotest cohneo-

- ton with eta cbile4l4 war.
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DISGRAUEITL SCENE IN A. CRTIROEL-A.disgraceful scene—worse, if possible, than

any of the riots which led to Mr. King's re-
tirementfrom St. George's inthe East—was
witnessed at Northmoor, near Bristol, onEaster Sunday, The incumbent of North-moor is an extreme "ritualist" and great
preparations were made in his church forthe Easter Sunday service. On Saturday
night, however, the church was entered,the decorations were destroyed, the clergy-
men's "ribbons"—as the Bishop of Londonwould say—were cut to pieces, and the
sacramental wine was drunk. 'On Sunday
morning the church was crowded to suffoca-
tion by a mob ofruffians, some of whomcoolly lighted their pipes and began tosmoke, whilst others raised the most dis-
cordant noises, "We won't go home till
morning" being among the sounds which
rendered it impossible to proceed with the
service.—Jihigiish paper.
EITHE NEW INTERMEDIATE COURTS OF
A PPEAL.—Some time since the Senate passed
a bill providing fer intermediate courts of
,appeal, to be held in each of the respective
circuits by a judgeof the Suipieme Court of
the United States District Court. This bill
is yet to be acted upon by the House, and
hence the delay of the Senate in disposing
of thenominationof Mr. Stansberry to sup-
ply the existing vacancy on the bench occa-
sioned by the death of Judge Catront for
should the bill become alaw, it will be ne-cessary to reorganize the Supreme Courtand to fix the necessary number of judges
to perform the required duties;

A GEORGIA SENSATION. —The Augusta(georgia) papers have flaming accounts ofMiss Ann ElizaLeak,:who was born inthatState without arms. She is described asexceedingly attractive in her personal ap-
pearance, and as exhibiting the most won-derful dexterity in the use of her feet. She
writes with her toes much better than most
neople do with their hands, besides knit-'fins, sewing, embroidering, crocheting and
doing all kinds of needlework with as-
tonishing ease and rapidity.

NAVIGATION OF THE LAnns.--The De-
troit (-Mich.) Free Press reports that navi-
gation is now fairly opened with the St.
Clair river and Lake Huron ports, as well
aswith Sandusky, Cleveland and Dunkirk,besides other ports on Lake Erie, by means
of steam 'craft. Sailing vessels have not
ventured out, but every preparation is
making for the first favorable weather.
Letters from Mackinaw and the Sant indi-
cate thatthe waters of the upper lakes will
not be openfor some weeks.
CARPETING! tic OIL CLOTHS

CA.III:9ETIN GrS,
OIL CLOTHS,

1/I.A.TrITINTGrS.
REEVE L. KNIGHT t SON,

807 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA
OIL CLOTH WORKS.

Established in 1820.
The undersigned invitee the attention ofDealers to

the most desirable stock of OIL CLOTHS to be foundin the 'Union. consisting of

Floor Oil Cloths,
Carriage Oil Cloths,

Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and

Window Shades.

THOMAS POTTER,
MANUFACTURER.

Philads. Warehouse,
No. 229 Arch Street.

New York Office,

No 78 Duane Street.

;

The Cheapest Carpet and Furniture
Warehouse in the City.

CARPETS..._
OIL CLOTHS,

nrierrores,
WINDOW SHADE/13,

COTTAGE bluiTS OF EVERY STYLE.
And a general assortment ofHousehold Furniture,

H. R. LEWIS,
1434 MARKETSTREET,

role•smD First Furniture Store below 15th.:lower side

GLASSWARE.
PHILADELPHIA.

Window GLASS Warehouse,

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES.

IMPORTER OF
English, French and German

Window and Picture Glass
And Looking Glass Plates

MANEFACTUREP. OF
American Window, Picture and Car Maas

Ornamental and Colored Glass.

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,.
fe26-em

liV:11D1141DW.1:;kg:

A. S. ROBINSON ,

910 CRESINUT S'IREET,

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.
DICRLIID HERRING.-5430 ourela Bay of Inland'aI Herring, in store andfor sale byE. 4,13917DER dy00n Deck tiftreet.Wharf.

JAPANESEPOWCHON T.EA,
the finest ever imported.

OOLONG DR.AGN CROP.
OLD GovERTEANArENT JAVA COFFEE.FOR BALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
WWI WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

NEW QUEEN OLIVES-500 gallons of the finestQueen Olives ever imported, in store and for sale.t COUSTY'S East End Grocery No. 118 SouthSecond
street.
%TB,W BONELESS SARDINES, Anchovim Gapers,Dutch Herring; all of superior quality, at COOS-I'Y'S East End Grocery, No: 118 South Second street.

WFASHION SUGARHOUSE MOLASSES: also,
rlme West India Honey, always to be had at

COH,TY'S East End Grecery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
11 -WO .1 . Dl' i' • ' VI •: 40. isper Can,Champion Green Peas. at:4o cents percan; Tomatoes 25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'S.East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street. rata!

STEW FRUlTS.—Princess Papershell and Lisbon
Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, Inwhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Element:kr;mall drums, in store and lbr sale by M. F,

:Oa Dealer and Grocer,N, W.coraer Arch and Eighth,

OASES FRESH PEACHES TOMATOGreenFor sTur Pe". d'e. warranted
Ira anti Eighth stre 4e3 ttlw H. F. ki.'ILLIFT,

t,tWo
VICTRA MAOKERBL.—Extra choice large Mackerel in kilts. Also new Et iced and Pickled Salmon. For sale by M .F. SP ,N. W. cor. ArchEighth stets.

ownEm-.20111111713 lerBB7 cultillit(4 Cr"
A.W. cor. Arch and Eighthr ag: by M. Y. BPIT.T.TN

DRUGIS.
BLAIR'S LIQUID RENNET.—niFmaking in a fewminutes a variety of delicious desserts. We will
warrant every teaspoonful toproduce a solid curd witheach pint ofmilk. It is very convenient and suited toevery housekeeper and invaluable to these in theCountry.

Justreceived a third supply of Mincasea, that very
nourishing food for Infants, madefrom animal matter.It is much esteemed by Physicians. HENRY C.BLAIR SONS, Apothecaries, Eighth and Walnut
streets. ap23

LfIAMPHOR.—A lot of Camphor for sale by WIL-ELLIS & CO., Druggists, No. 724 and 722Market Street.
1 'IOD .LIVER OlL.—Twenty-five barrelß, new madeV Cod Liver Oil, of very superioru.slitv; CarbAmmonia. justreceived, In jars; also, just receivedtwenty-fivebarrels very superior Alcohol, warranted
M per cent.,, In the beat of packages, and for sale by

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
No. 718 Marketstreet.

VXTBACT OF BT RP for beef tea or Essence of,
124 Beefin sickness or for soups for table use. MadenElgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the juices ofchoice beef and is superior in 'delicious flavor andquality to any hitherto known. Packets with fUll di-rections. one dollar each. HUBBPJ,r,, Apothecar y,
1410 Chestnutstreet.
INEUGGISTS' SIINDELES. Gra(!Mates xis-tarsi,
L." Pill Tiles, Combs, Brnaheatliirrors, Thesears,Put.
Sexes Earn Scoops, Surgical Imitramenta, Trams
!lard andSoft Blabber Goods ,Vial Cases , Glass aniKetni syringes, &a., all at "FirstHands" pprices.SNOWDEN & DE
apistn =SantisEighth etzle4l.

D °BERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. N. E. DoRNEB
ltl pOITIVDEf. AND RACE STREETS, Wholesalc
Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in Window
31ass, White Lead, and Faints of every description,
3ffer to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock ofgoods in their line,at the lowest market rates.R OBERT SHOMMAERR &

' Northeast cornerFourth and Race streets,
ItirAGNESL&—Jerualng's Calcined, In 101b. round Um
Island boxes. also inbottles. .Tennln_g!a Carbonate of
ktagnezia.in 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers. Heavy Calcined6ingneeiklyndling and tbrsale by MARISA. Rims ,801,1 dr CO., Druggist% Market and Seventh Streets.Phlkulelphls. sale

SAY 13.1ni.—JasS received, an Invoice ofGentling
imported Bay Rum, for sale byte gallon, by.ROBERT 13.110TrATAIKER& 00., Druggist, N. E.cer

. . , , • : : . n r.

ytTEWRAIBENB.-800b oxesBunch andLayer Italsin800 boxes Valencia Rais ins_, 100 mats SeedlessRaisins fbr sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER 000/15RAU%W ter street,.

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER. OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND

- WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the cityat thlowest prices. ,
Store Shadesmade and lettered. apS.tt

AUCTION SALES.
JAMIS .A.,FREE.IitA-Isi. AUCTIONEER. street.No. 422 WALNUTRIGIPPR. SPRING SALE, OF: REAL ESTATE

. AND STOOKS, A-PRII-rThis este ,.at te.o,cloc-k neon at 51:q! Exchange., wminclude thefollollag-
- • STOCKS, &c. .Peremptory Sale onaccount of whom It may concern,lie :shares Scnotnacker Plano Porte ManufacturingCompany.. -

Forother'Accountsa: __--_____
EGO shares Cowerand StillwellRan OilCo.COURT-LAND PLACE-4 three story brick houseS,Courlland PlaceAwestfrom New Mar.ket,above Vine.)They rent for 616 a montn and are ,Mar. They will besold separately. Executors' Sale—Eltale of William, D..Parrish dec'a.
CO. '419 POPLAR ST—A three story brick houseand lot, 16 by si feet. Has gas, bath, range, &c.180:959 ST. JOHN Sl"—A.three story brick house,below Deaver. 15 by 73 feet 10 inches.NO. 1022 FILBERT ST—A lot, 18 by 78 feet to Hun-ter at. Thereis at, o,d-established tavern stand on thefront, with 3 houses on the rear ofthe lot. SLIT-groundrem. Executors,' Sale—Esmhs ofPatrick -4feehan deed.BUILDING LOT G SNTO WN----Greenat, nearJohnson,Germantown 130 by Imo feet.IS Af .RES, CHESTNUT HILL—A. tract of 18 acresot land,Willow- avenue or llermaid one, ChestnutEll:, Alontgomery county. If preferred will be dividedand sold in tracts of-4 or Sacres. -Plane at rice store.ROXBOROUGH,A house Riage road, near Highst, Is oxborougo. Orphsns' Court Sale—Estate of Thos.S. Darling.deed ,

BUILDING LOT—Lyceum avenue, Roxbor9ugh.SameEztate.
HOUSE, ROMBOROUGH—A frame house. Ridgeroad, below High et. Same Estate. •
RIDGEROAD—A frame stab e, dte., Ridge read:Roxborongb. Same Estate. , s •
gar kIW afasariPtiana, Plane, &a., saa.v, be had at thesuction 62ore.AdrnintE V,ator's SaleNo. ills Vine street.-

_BOUSEBOLD EBBNITITRE, 'CARPETS. &e.ONITEEIJRBDAY,Af.ORNENG,,APRIL .26entirWill be said at • nubile sale, at 1118 Vine street theel. Hodstheld li`arniture, Brussels and IngrainCarpets. Sofas, Chairs, Tables, dr-
Also theßiningRoom end Hatehen Farniturn.

PubliCSale,ty ordPr of the United States._PENNSYLVANIA: BANK . PROPERTY, SECONDSTREET. AB. ,VE AVALNUT.Under tllrec: ion of the Treasury Department, wIII,be
sold at publicsale; at theExchange, at 12 o'clock noon.on the 18th of May- the valuable nroltertY known asthe Pennsylvania Bank. bounded by Second. Dock.Goldand Lodge streets.. , It has a front of 75 feet onSecond street and a depth of about -250 feet, and hasbeen prepared by the construction ofthe moat substan •

tint foundations to have erected thereon. extensiveadditions to the present marble building.
VALUABLE' RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALETO REAL ESTATE OPEZBATOBS. 'ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Oneofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, Sfeet front; large ground.stable, de.Also; BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut neatBroad

Will be sold, at very tow rates, to a partywho wittake them all In one lot, five desirable dwellings In ththeart ofthe city. Immediate occupanr.ycan be had L•desired. This is a very favorable opportmlity toparties who seek good real estate investments to bay atold prices property which will pay well and increastIn value, For particulars applyat the amnion store.STABLE—A very desirabie property In the neighboyhood ofTwelfth and Locust eta.
TAVERN STAND and Si nerve of land, on Ridg,

road. S miles from the State House, known as thi"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, &c„ at the store.Property No. 402. south Front at, 41 by 100feet.do do. 'Mond 1140 Lombard at
80 acres, Germantown
Si do Fisher's lane
ValuableLot, Plarket street, above Nineteenth

do do • Barker do •do do
8 Building Lots, south Twentyeecond atProperty no.rthmat corner Fourthand Spruce etaDwelling, with side yard, Darby roadBrown-scene Store, Secondat, near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlington

do do 418 southEleventh at
5 acres ofLand. Federal st.Twenty-slith WardVALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A Par! ,.valuable business property on Chestnutet, having tw•

fronts—in good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed.
TIOY JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONEERS

Nee. 232 and 231 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, dr.o.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24,
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, onlbwrun cabs' credit, about I„800 packages Boots. Shoes, Balmorals. ate., of City and Eastern maw:Mu:tare- Om..for examination with catalogues early onthe morntniof sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELING BAGS, dbc., (Lc.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale or boas, shoes.ON TUESDAY MORNING,April 24, will be found in part the fbilowing freshan desirable assortment, viz:Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfweltand pump sole dress boots; men'sboys' and youths
kip and buff leather boots; men's line grain, long lesdress boots; men's and boys' calf, bun leather Congressboots and lailmorals; men's, boys' and youths' superkip, buff and polished grain half welt andpump solebrogans; fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameledprZent sewed balmorals and Congress gaiters:
women's, misses' and children's calf and bunleather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewed, city made lace boots; farm"' sewed balm>rule and ankle ties; ladies' line black and coloredlasting Congress and side lacegaitengwomens', misses
and claildren-e goat and morocco copper-nailed lacetx:rots; ladies' line kid slippers; traveling bags; metallicovershoes dbc.

IAIME FIFF,CIAL BALE OF CLOTHING.
ON WEDNISDAY MORNING. APRIL 25,

. We will sell by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, commencing at 10o'clock, anextensive line
of low, medium and linequalities Ready-made Cloth-ing for country andbest city retail trade, CamprisingIn part—-

tall cults in cloths and cassimeree.
Fancy camimere sacks, sscstees and morningcoats.do Frenchsacks and skeleton sacks.do suits In pants and vests.
Plain and fancy cassimere spring overcoats.Black cloth frocks and sacks.
Black doeskin pants and vests.
Washington mills and other makes Of blue drnnelsnits.
Black and colored alpaca and drap d'ete sacks andsacktees.
Black and colo alpacaand drap d'ete pants andvests.
A large line often and duck dusters.

eo do sacks. •
do do pants and vests.

Batinet and cotnade sacks and sacktees.
do do pants and vcsis.

-Black and fancy vestirgs, dtc.,&c.The goods comprising this sale have all been madeexpressly for this spring and summer trade. TheIstest at) les, and of very superior manufacture InFrench,English and American cloths and cassimeresoftbe choicest selection. The suits have been carefully sired Every lot will contain a selected assort-ment ofsizes. We feet confident that a similar In.voice of clothing has seldom been. If ever. offeredthrough the auctionroom, and that this sale will pre.
Pentsuperior inducements to buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF RRITPSH, FRENCH,GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Saleof Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit andpart lbr cash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,April 26, at oclock, embracing about 900 pack.
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in woolens,worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

N. B —Goods examinatiioguesready early on
ed

e morning of sale.on and data

POSITIVE SALE OF caßprrixes, CANTORMATPINGS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April 27, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onfour months' credit, about WO pieces of superior
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings. which may be examined
earls on the morningof sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sousa

Store No. M 3 Chestnutstreet.
platraTuftE. BALES atthe Store everyTuesday.

IFS AT HEELDENCEs will receive narticula
attention. • --

SaleNo. MS Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIT.

ROB, OFFICE DESKS. FINE uAR PETS,
ON TUIO,4IIAY MORNING.

At 10o'clock, at toe auction store. including superiorwalnut wardrobe, French plate pier mirror. officedesks and tables, large assortment of velvet, tapestry
and Venetian carpets. matting% glassware. &c.May be examed on Monday.

SaleNo. 18-13 Camacstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. VELVET CARPETS,BOOKCASE, REDS, &e.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, at No. 1843 Cameo street, between 12thand lath sts, above Montgomery avenue, the superiorfurniture fine velvet carpets, five feather beds, secre-tary bookcase, etc.
Illay be examined on the morningofsale at S o'clock

' Sale No.615 Franklin street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,VELVET CARPETS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No.615 Franklin street, above Greenat, thean puler fUrniture,tine tonedrosewood piano by31 eyer, fine velvet carpets, featherbeds. and bedding,

cut glaosware .tc.
May be • ‘'.unirted at 8 o'cic ck onthe mornidg ofthe

LIQIIOBBB
RICHARD PENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
489 Chestnut Street,

Established for the Bale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families I
Richard .F'enistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so muchrecommended by the Medical Fiscal*for Invalids._
V. 25 PER DOZEN,

(These Bottles hold onePint.)The above being ofthe very best quality, it must beadmitted the price is exceedingly LOW
oht Is delivered to all .Iparts of the city without exitsare.
Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,dko.,BCe.
Warrantedpure at the lowest possible rates; by theBottle, Gallon,or Cask.
'CHAMPAGNES of the butt brands offered lowerhan byany other house.
,On Draught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
Thla la =excellent artlale,for, ',walla. It th a tau=afar Dyagethaa. • -

- HAVANA CIGARS. ,
OLIVE om,

PIORLBB,RADOM,

BASDIRFBLondon and DublinPorterandBrewnStOat—En.gtiosand ScotchAles. damn
•

'JUST OPENED,
Penistan's branch

. Ale. Wine and Liquor. Vatats,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Philadelphia. Rear Entrance on Bank street. mhlil

BAY BUM,

PERKINS STERN di CO.t
DEALERS EXCLIISPTELY IN

CALIFORNIA WINES,
• NO. 180 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

Would respectfhlly inform the public that our goods
may be foundin Philadelphia at the following houses

SIMON couros & CLARKE,
ROBERT BLACK,
BULLOCK. & CRENSHAW,
JAMES R. WEBB,
MITCHELL & FLETCHKEt,
HAESABD & CO.,
THOMPSON BLACK &. SON. fel4w.f, m3m

HER MAJESTY;
1 CHAMPAGNE,

3DTT
) 151 8011111 IFRONT iT.,IIOLE AGENT.

VITINKS.—The attention of the trade !s solicited toV V the !Wowing very choice Wines t_ao._, ter sale byJOSEPH F. BUNTON, No. IEI SouthFront farmabove Wair.uh
MADEDIAS—OIdWand, 8 yewsold.
SHRBIUBB--Ounpbell & Oa., single, double ant

triple Grape, E. Crime& Sons, Rudolph, Topes, Bleg
Spanish, Crownand F. Vaßette.
PORTS—Vallette, Vlnbo Veit.° Real, Raritan ensRebello Valente it Co., Vintages 183.3 to UmeauCLAHRIB—CrLutniny.

useBR, Frersa and St..Elstephe Chat
VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brive& Co.
MUSCAT—dePron
CHAMPAGNES—l=l.l. Irrony, "Golden star;deVenoge, Her Majesty andRztal Cabinet and AthaCsvorite brands.

OWE WHIBICY.--Oholce lots of call Wheat, 917,and Bourbon WhieWsar sale byE. P. MIDDL.TON. IS North FRONT IPS

GRIPIJEBU3ft.

Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums; &o.
'ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DV ATAM IN PINE GEOCRTar%
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SIEEDICAIt.
VOX. JP(...).E• (JILL,

WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP
• PRISTOITAL DEPOT, M. SOUTH THIRD ST.
PRICE, fl PER Barna: $5 PER HALF DOZEN

The undersigned citizens take pleasure in cheeritillyrecommending the use of Wright's Tar Syrup, forcoughs' colds, consumption, whooping cough, spottedfever, liver complaint, pains in the breast, bronchitis,inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in thelungs. The remedy should be in every family;CharlesO. Wilson; Forney's Press office.
' Charles H. Graffen,Sunday Mercury office.James Nolen, Inquirer office.Wm. F. Corblt, Associated Press.
• Wm. B. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph,Fifth and Chestnutstreets.A. Randolph, Front and Lombard streets.JamesW. Perrine, 1129 Charles street.B. A. Dgvis, 823 Gvskili street.John Weodside,l33l Franklin street.Robert Thompson, 1603Walter street. -
B. G. March. 625 Franklin street.J. Gebloff, 73t South SecondStreet.John Seymour, 511 South Frontstreet.E.W. Howard. I Dock street.H. C:Bartlett, 827 South Secondstreet.L.Bates, etc arcn street.

' Albert Martha, 417 South Secondstreet.Mary Caldwell, 1932Sansomstreet.W. Thomas, 20 North Fourth street.T. M. earthy, 109 Rlfreth's alley.George Wilson,.236 Race street. • •W. F. Brooks, 69 North Secondstreet.M. J. Hassett,ll9Canal street.S. Seymour Rose, Bu-tleton.Charles Rogers, 921 South street.R. T. Wellington. SecomPa.nd Quarry streets.E. E. Thomas, 186 SouthSixthStreet. 'William Barns, 515 SouthFrontstreet. .
•S. S. Sanford,Opera Manager. •
• John Magian's, rear of /SInorth Second street.Mrs. S. R. Choate, Newark.,Del.GeorgeW. Whiter Co. No. 56 South Third Street.

SinWilhelm IL Wright:
We take pleasure in recommending yourTAB. SYRUP (of' which we have already sold conaid erable euantities)asa most excellentand efficaciousremedy Dar the complaints set fon& in yourprinted

bill already submitted ,to the public. As agratifyingact to suffering humanity we will cheerfulV recom-mend your preparation to all aillictedwith diseaseswhich it Is designed to cure.Yours, &c., DILES & SON, Druggists, •N.E. cornerPine and Sixth streets.
Also to be had atJOHNSON, HOLLOWAY.& COWDEN,DYOTT & CO.,•

and all principal druggists and dealers.
Thesubscriber would beg leave further to say that,he Is prepared tofill orders and forward the Syrupto any part of the country. Persons desiring otherinformationby mail will enclose apostage stampandanswers will be returned assoon as the exigencies ofbusiness will admit.
Address B WRIGHT,

771 south Thirdstreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CLEA_NSE TEC ERL`/Oljk . ~ "I,
‘‘• -.1,1/,' With corrupt, disordered

&A../ - - '''. '. //,/,4. ' or Vtiated Blood, you are
''''L.'• el . ~,, ..,..; sick all over It may burst;,....ii ~.',I iif irj,) ,75,:y; oni. in Pimples, or Sores, orpL 4+.o-, ti

, ''-I",' in someactive disease, or it. - . ~.• , / It‹'„, may merely keep you list-----,:s P.;..". , ' '7/4 7 '''.ft less depressed and good nr
-,•---...-..-,, • .edik::, . e".....- nothing. But you cannot----=-7.,------ 1.-77- , _--

•- have good health while
-...:-.::-

...., • "‘ your b ood is imoure,
SARSAPa-

------,. ..--- -r-t.' BILLA purges out these\144.,
~..... ...;....i. impurities and stimulates
-,--- ..'''''.,, the organs of lifeinto vigor-

ousaction, restoring the health and expelling diseas..
Bence Itrapidly cares a variety of complaints which
are caused by impurity of the blood, such as &rocuta,
or iii• gs' Ertl, nynorr Ulcers, Sorer, Eruptions, Pin-
kies Blotches, Boils. St:Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysi.

etas, Selleror Salt Rheum, Swirl Bead, Bing Worm,
Omaror Chace-rout 7tonors, Sore Eyes, Female 11111-
f aio.,, such as Betenttan. irrotro/nritg. Suppression,
Whiles, Sterility, also St,rphilis or Venereai DiSCAL:Cd,
Liver (btu/air/Jr, and Heart Did ,(141'..1. Try AYP.P.'S
SARSAPARILLA,and see for yourselfthe surprising,act'vity with which It cleanses the blood and cures
these disorders.

During late years the public have been misled bylarge bottles,pretending togive a quart ofExtract of
Sartaparilla for onedollar. Bost of these have been
frauds upon the sick, for they out only contain littleif
any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties
whatever. fleece, bitter disappointment hasfollowed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
nood the market, until the name itselfhasbecomesynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still we call
this compound -.`Sarsaparilla," and intend tosupply
such a remedy as shalt rescue the name from the loadrf obloquy which rests upon it. We think we have
ground for believing It has virtues which are irreststi•
be, by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended to
cure. We can only =ware the sick, that we offer them
tte best alterative wh,ch we know how to produce,
a"d wehave reason to believe, it Is by far the mosteffectual purifier of the blood yet discovered by any
body.

YF.R'S CHERRY PECTOILLL is .0 universally
known tosurpass every other remedy for the cure offoi ,Ltha, Celds. .Infitienza, Koarselicas, Croup. Brom-

.lncipient ronrurnpficnt and for the relief ofCon-
sumptive Patients is advanced stages ofthe disease,that it is useless here to recount the evidence of its
virtues. The warhd knows them..

Prepared by D. .j. AYER& CO,Lowell, Maas.,
and F. old by J. M.
eULrugalata. mhl7 a.n:L.w=n
(IPAL DENTALLINA.—A. superiorarticle for clean.

ing the Teeth, destroying aniznalcula3 which in.
lest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel.
nig offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen
teal: and bleeding gums, while the aromaand deter.siveness will recommend It to every one. Beingcorn.

posed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physician and)1 icrir copist, it Is confidently offered as a RELI ABLEsubstitute for the uncertain washes tbrmerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituents..f the DENTALLINA, advocate Its use: It containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.

Made only by
JAlirrS T. SHCclg, Apothecary,Broad and spruce streets.For sale byDruggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. •Stacktionse,

Hassard et Co., Robert C.-Davis;
Cl R Keeny, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers,
C. H. e- eedies. 0..1. Scattergood,T. J. Husband. J. C. Turnpenny et CO.A mbrose kin Itti, Charles H.Eberle,1homes WeaVer, James N. Marks.
William B. Webb. E. Bringhurst & Co.,'srees L. Bispbam, DyottBlair,'TT,lgbeS & Coouae, H. C.
7( oreA. Rower, Wyeth& Bro.

LACILts DIPHTHERIA LOIENGHB.—Thess
!ozenges are a safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria.O eh.% sore ThroatHoarseness and Bronchial

aft cUons
Throat,

THC. ESTLACKJr. Druggist:13.,• ner ofEighteenth and Market
at .eets.Philadelphia. feegna

PERFUMERY.

ASALPUII.IIOI% VItUIAM.
TH.O.MAS BIRCH & SON. ACOTIONERIteI AND

COMMLSSIO2.I armactEumrs,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

• (Beer entrance 1107 Sansoin street.)
Household Furniture °revery dement:lon reoeivC4

Consignment.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Salsa ofFurniture at dwellings attended to OD the umRemonable Parma.SALE OF REAL ESTATE,STOOKS, dte., LT TffiEXCHANGE.
Thomas Birch A Son respectfully ininrm thatriends and the public that they are prepared to attont

to the sale ofReal Estato by auction and at privatesal:
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FINE MARBLE STA.TUARY, Alabaster Vases and Groups, BohemianGlassware. Silver Plated Ware, &c,

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24.At 10 trolOck, at the Auction Store, NO. /tai Cheatnulstreet. will be sold--
An invoice justreceived from Europe— ,MARBLE STATUARY.
A splendid bust of President Lincoln. by Professor

Fadi; groupofCharity after Bartolini; Diana; group ofInnocence; Psyche of Beneme; Bust of MaddonnalFigures of Flora. Cupid, Fisher Boy, Cupid and Dog,
Pain and Pleasure, Bacchante, Sorrow, Spring andSummer, Prayer of Pampeloni. Also, 4 marble gar.
den figures.

VASES, GROUPS, &c.'Also, a large assortment of sph.ndid alabaster, agate,
Bardiglio and Sienna vases or various styles, richlycarves; groups offigures. card vases..tc. - • •

BOHEMIAN GLASS 'WARE.Alpo,an invoice ofrich Bober. tan glass vases, toilet
• sets, wine s ets. dscant* re. goblets.

SILVER PLATED WARE.Also. a large assortment of fine silver plated ware,consisting of tea sets. waiters, ice pitchers, castors,knives and forks, spoons, butter dishes, cake baskets.sugar baskets, berry dishes, Iran stands, kettles, toastrack s. &C.
The whole will be arranged for examination witheataloLuea on 'Monday, the 23d.

Sale at.No. 809 Arch street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT,

,A t 10 o'clock, at No. 809 Arch street, wiltbe sold,. the
furniture of a family removing, comprising Parlor,Chamber, and Dining Room Furniture, Carpets, Beds
and Matresses.Bitchen Furniture, Ac.Can be examined early on the morning ofaale.

DRUG STORE. AT PRIVATE BALE.
A well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted up

with lease ot the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store.

B SCOTT, JD, AUCTIONEER. •10Po MESTA uT tre.iSALE OP AGATE, 13A.RDIGLIC AND CASTEL.LINA VASES,CARDRECEIVERS, ALABASTERSTATOE'TTES,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 21,

At 7,3-6 o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut
street; will be sold, a large collection of Sienna. Agate,
Bardiglio and Castellina Vases, Card Receivers, Bisque
kigares ofRoman, Grecian and Gothic designs, ofthe
importation of Messrs.VITI BROS.The assortment will be arranged for examination on
Monday afternoon. non St

Yr L. ASERRT.DGE it CO.,1. AUCTIONEERS,
No 5n5 MARBETR&•;ei. above kithNo.

POSITIVE SALE OF 7306T5...5aau9. AND BAL-
_____

MORALS.
ON.WEDNESDAY MOILNINO. APRIL 25

At 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about 500
cases of ruer's, boys' and youths' boats COagress
gaiters, slippers, acc.: women's, misses' and children's
boots, Balmorals. lastirg gaiters, slippers &c. to
which the attention of city and country dealerslis
directed.

Grp 3. WOLBERT.—
OLD WINES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES,

CLARETS, &c. 1
In Cases and Demijohns.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. NEXT
24th inst.. at 11 o'clock, at No. le Seuth Sixth street.
comprising 25 differentand well known brands of OldWhisWines, Brandies. Holland Gin; Rum,Whisky Chain-pagnes, Sparkling Hocks, Clarets, Rhine Wines,c.,
all warrantedpure as imported.

Catalogues now ready. I
J. FITZPATRICK do c°"AII 0 RS, '

Aigth SECOND emet,Rove gaupwrkw.

AUCTION SALE&
11.1 TR°ldtsdr:12= 11'141USoMr) MI. street:STO.CES AND REAL ER,TATE—TIII3I3DAY NEXT.,Pamphlet cataloghes now ready, containing fall de-scriptions of all the Property to be sold on TUESDAYNEXT, 24th inst. with a list ofsales May Ist, Id, sthpBth, 15thand 22d, campriEing-a large amount and grew;variety of valuaole Property, by order of Orphans'Court. Exec' tors, Trustees, and. others, , to ,be‘.soldwithomrreerve.

•
•SALES or STOP ES AND REAL ES'FATE.At theExchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12o'clocknOot.iar- Handbills of each property issued-separatelYsan, on th e Saturday previous to each rate 2000 catchlognes in pamphletform, giving full cescriptionaREAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.prin•ed catalogues, comprising several- hundredthousand()alms, . including every description of cIWand country property. !rom the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country seats,'farms, business properties, Arc.

• Sl- FURNITURE SAI,ES at the Auction StoreEVERY r:IFURSDAY.
. Partittder attention given to Sales at PrivateResidences, &c. •

STOCKS, LOANS, &c.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 24, .At 12o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,.

' For account ofwhom itmay concern.60,000 Bald Eagle Vallejk Railroad Coupon•Bonds.floo each.. . ,

For otheraccounts-
- 3 shares Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad Co.,L. (Firth and Sixth Shreets

5 eha es Western, hank..2shares Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania.16 shares West Chester and Philad el'a Railroad Co;sloo bond do do ' do36 shares. Columbus,and, Indianapolis Central Ball-

Company.22shares Schomacker Plans Forte ManufactarMe
384 b quires Rose raim OilCo.1.150sharesPgbert Oil Co. r 1'
6m shares Walnut Island 011 Co,'CEOshares Sugar Valley 011 Co.'shareMercantile'Library Co. ,

2 sharesPhiladelphia and SouthernMail Steamship.,Co., Brat instClmentpaid. . • ,
210 sharia Chester ValleyRailroad.'

1100 shares Pearson Petroleum Co:1000Organic Oil Co. • • •PEW.
Pew No. IM St. Mark's Church, north aisle. ,

NINTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 24.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofDaniel Casey: deo'd—2 BRIMDWELLINGS,5- W. cornerofEighth. and.Aforesta.
Same Estate—PISTORY BRICK- DWlKretLING, No 704 Federal st.
Orphans' CourtSale—Estateof John Magee. deed—THREE-STORY BRICK._ DWELLING, _Penn st, be.tween South and Shipnen.
Executors' Pale—Estate of Isaac Lukens_,deed—MODERN THREE STORY BEICIC DWELLING:No. 1126 Wallace st.same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICE . DWELL:ING, N. E. corner of Parrish and Ontario ate, with aThree Story Brick Dwelling in therearHANDSOME COUNTRY REeMENCE,with about3 Acres of Land, near Holmesburg—Stone Mansion,with the modern conveniences, Stable and CoactiHouse-rounds beautifully laid out.VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 'IXAcres, Bristol Turnpike, between Frankford atmliolmesburg, and nearTacmy, on the River Dela-ware, Stone Houseand Frame Barn, Beautiful ShadeTrees.&c.
Peremptory Sale—To close an Account—VALUA-BLE F.alt.M, SO ACRES, Wissahickon turnpike and.Bell road. Montgomery county; Pa.,l mile from Cheet.-fan Hill Depot.
V xecutor's; SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCA.-PION. No' 403jSouth Frontstreet, below Pine.THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No.702 Pinestreet. witha Two-story Brick Dwelling in the rear,
Executors' Peremptory Sale—EstateofJamesHunt,dee'd—VALUABLE LAND, 2sth Ward, about 75 AcresN. W. cornerNicetown Lane and Rarrowgate Lane.Terms:Malt Cash.
Peremptory Side—To Close an .Estate-2 7Fryt7rir,-

faORY BRICK DWRTJANGS, Nos. 702 and 704 Shir-ley Ftreet
Sam e Fstate-2 LOTS, west side ofEighteenth streetnorth or Coates.-
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Cumberlandstreet, west of Coral, lilnet.eeath Ward-9-2X feetfront .

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1806Vineyard street, betwEen 18th and 19th, and Popo.=and Brown streem
2 TERRE-STORY BRICK DWET,TTNGS, NO2.506 and SCB 'Enders]. street.- - .
VITIREE;STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, Re&wood streeet. in therear of the above.TWO-SD ORT BRICKBUILDING, Redwood street,west ofFifth.
TWO-STORY ERICK STORE and DWELLING;

No. 136 North Fifth street, north of Cherry, with:aTwo-story FrameDwelling in the rear.
NEAT MODERN THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING, .No.335 NorthFifth street south of Cal-lowhrn.
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BROWNSiON"E RESIDENCE, with three-story back bald-ing, No. 3134 Pine street, east of Sixteenth—hasail themodern conveniences, and in very good repair. - Maybe examined any day previous to sate.

.TSRIM-STORY BRICK DWELLUNG, No. 1916Plymouth street. near Rittenhouse Square.
4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELDINGS, N. Z.corn* r of Sixth and Clare streets.
Assignees' Peremptory Sale—An undivided 23.95thsinterest in the SummitHouse. Darby road.

nesota.
Same Estate—An undivided fourth, Land in Min-
Same Fstate-2 TOTS, Tulip street.EIREE,SIORY BRICK DWELI.I3IG, 'No. litCoates street, east of Second. Clear of all Inctem—-brance.
Executors' . Sale—TWO-STORY STONE Dw na,L,
I. Main street, near the SteamDepot. GERMAN"TOWN. Late the ofFrederick Embarett. deceased.VALUABLE STONE RESIDENCE Stenton ave.nue, south of Wingobocking street.

GERMANTOWN, Twenty-second Word, within twosquares ofWayne and Fisher's Lane Stations, on. UMPhiladelphia,Germantownand NorristoWn
Y-ALUABLE BUSINESS ST&ND—FIVE-STORYIRON and BRICK STORES, No. MI Market street,and Nos. 120and 122 Jones street between Front andSecond streets. Immediate possession.
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICE DWELLING,with doubleback buildings, No. 171.7 Pine street—hasall the modern conveniences.
THREE-STORY BIUCE DWELLLNG, Ro. 1618Barker street. west of Sixteenth.
LARGE AND t'ALUABLELTIALILSG,known asthe Friendship Fire Engine Rouse. Thirdstreetnorthof Brown street. Peremptory sale. Oround Bent$5B sqa year.

SADE OF VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOBS.iON TUESDAY AFTEhNOON. APRLL 24.At the auction store valuable medical works, eonsa library, comprising, illustrated workslon anatomy.surgery and midwifery. Also, publications of theSydenham Society.

SaleNo. 1533 Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, VXLVE7CARPETS, OIL PAINTINGS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL. 25At 10 o'clock, at No. 1533 Chestnut street, by cata-logue. the superior walnut and satin drawing roomfurniture. superior rosewood piano by Haliet, Davis eaCo ; oak dining room and libraryfurniture, velvet andBrussels carpets, fine oil paintings, chamber furniture.fine patresses, &c, Also, the kitchen utensils.May be wrarninedat 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale

Sale No. 613 north Sgrenteenth street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. VELVET'CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. ko.ON MONDAY MOHNEN°, APRIL 20,At 10 o'clock. at N0.613 north Seventeenth st, belOwrWallace st, by catalogue, the neat honsehoid fbrniture.tine velvet andother carpets, oil cloths, kitchen uten-sils chtna and glassware, &c.
May b epyskmined at 8 o clock on the morning ofsale.

Sale No.2017 Walnut street,SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. PIANO, OILRAID:Tin:3s. VELVET CARPETS, dtc.ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 2f,
At IP o'clock, at No. 2t-7 Walnut street, the superior

form 'tare. Including—Suitof walnut drawingroom fur-niture, crimson satin; mantelano pier mirrors, row.wood piano.01l paintines, velvet and Brussels caroeta,
superior walnut coamber furniture, handsome cottage
set fine matressee, /to

Also, the kitchen utensils, oil cloth, &a.
Executors' Sale—No. 1514 Rine street.

SUPFRIOR RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE;
MIRRORS, PIANO, C.HANDELIERS, NANKIN
CHINA, CARPETS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
.May Ist, at 10o'clock, at No i514 Pine street, by cata-logue, the superior .Residence, Rosewood Drawing-Room Furniture, Rosewood Piano by Bacon & Raven.

Rosewood Bookcase. double set tine .Nankin China,24.spieces, French China and. Glassware, Platedware.Brussels Carpets, superior diningroom and cnamberfurniture, kitchen utensils. &c.gar The Residence will be sold at 10 O'clock,pre-cisely. previous to aids offurniture.
Sale No. 2045 Walnut street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, -PIANO. MIRRORS,CURTAINS. CHANDELIERS, OIL PAINTINGS,FINE CARPETS. &C.
oN FRIDAY MORNING.. _

➢lay Oh, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2015Walnut street, by
catalogue, thesuperior rosewood drawing-room furni-ture. tinesatin coverings; elegant curtains to match;
French plate mantel and pier mirrors; rosewood piano;II paintings and engravings, fine carpets; handsomeInthdelien; dining room and library furniture: fineruettrk..sses, ,§c. Also, the kitchen furniture. Fallparticulars in catalogues.

PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT1 8. E. corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise zee=w etches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silve'rand on all articles, of value, ibr any length •agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATESALEI.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opensea English, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatches: Fine GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLe•pine WetcheS;Fine Gold Duplexand other Watchee;Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open. Face English.American and SWISS Patent Lever and LepineWatches: Double Case English Qttartier and otherWatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, ,tic.; Fine GoldChains; M.edallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; ,BreastPins: Finger Rings;- Pencil Came, and Jewolry gene-rally.

FOR SALE.—Alarge and splendid Fireproof Cheellsuitable for a Jeweler, price $6.50.Also several Leda in South Camden. FifthYetiChestnutstreets. • .

BY RAERITT a. CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No MOISIARET street, cornerof Sank Street.Cashadvanced on'consignments withoutextra charge.
LOTSEREMPTORY seLic.

1000 DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.Also. 05 e entire Stock of a ShirtManufacturer.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 25, atIO o'clock, comprising 600 dozen best qua—-
litywhite and fancy Shirts, Pearl Buttons, Waterfalls.dlc. Also, 240 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres,Satinets, dm.
pRIIIP FED a 00.,

MOTIONEBBE,
No. 506 VARKET street

BALE OF 1500 OASES BOOTS AND BROMON THIIIttiDRY MORNING,APRIL 26,
eammencing at 10 o'clock we will sell by catalorne;f/m cash 1500 oases prime Rooth, shoes,Brogans, BBaaIImorals Congress Boots &c.. comprising a Urge andkalrable assortment of goods.


